et al.. XMapTools: A MATLAB©-based program for electron microprobe X-ray image processing and geothermobarometry. Abstract #'! #(! XMapTools is a MATLAB © -based graphical user interface program for electron #)! microprobe X-ray image processing, which can be used to estimate the pressure-#*! temperature conditions of crystallization of minerals in metamorphic rocks. This $+! program (available online at http://www.xmaptools.com) provides a method to $"! standardize raw electron microprobe data and includes functions to calculate the oxide $#! weight percent compositions for various minerals. A set of external functions is $$! provided to calculate structural formulae from the standardized analyses as well as to $%! estimate pressure-temperature conditions of crystallization, using empirical and semi-$&! empirical thermobarometers from the literature. Two graphical user interface $'! modules, Chem2D and Triplot3D, are used to plot mineral compositions into binary $(! and ternary diagrams. As an example, the software is used to study a high-pressure $)! Himalayan eclogite sample from the Stak massif in Pakistan. The high-pressure $*! paragenesis consisting of omphacite and garnet has been retrogressed to a %+! symplectitic assemblage of amphibole, plagioclase and clinopyroxene. Mineral %"! compositions corresponding to ~165 000 analyses yield estimates for the eclogitic %#! pressure-temperature retrograde path from 25 kbar to 9 kbar. Corresponding pressure-%$! temperature maps were plotted and used to interpret the link between the equilibrium %%! conditions of crystallization and the symplectitic microstructures. This example %&! illustrates the usefulness of XMapTools for studying variations of the chemical %'! composition of minerals and for retrieving information on metamorphic conditions on %(! a microscale, towards computation of continuous pressure-temperature-and relative %)! time path in zoned metamorphic minerals not affected by post-crystallization %*! diffusion.
! '! Two types of datasets can be uploaded into XMapTools, namely the raw X-ray data in "#'! photon counts per pixel (matrixes corresponding to the number of collected photons "#(! per analyzed element per pixel) and the point analyses used as internal standards. "#)! With both Cameca © and Jeol © EPMA, the raw data of chemical maps can be exported "#*! in ASCII format text files such as *.txt file. Typically, one file is created for each "$+! measured element, and contains header lines reporting information about analytical "$"! conditions and coordinates of the selected area, followed by a matrix of X-ray "$#! intensity data (see Appendix 1). After removal of the header lines by the user, the "$$! loading function of XMapTools reads the input files and creates X-ray intensity "$%! images. This function includes dead-time correction, where the time interval after the "$&! arrival of a pulse during which the spectrometer is unresponsive to further pulses "$'! (Reed 2005) is accounted for, and transforms the measured counting rates into true "$(! rates. "$)! Point analyses, their coordinates and the map coordinates are the other required inputs "$*! to the standardization step. Usually, the point analyses are made along different "%+! transects at high angles to (mineral grain boundaries includes 'each other') mineral "%"! grain boundaries to capture the total extent of the minerals heterogeneity. Experience "%#! has shown that a minimum of 20 point analyses encompassing most of the chemical "%$! heterogeneity of each mineral phases in the selected area of the sample is necessary to "%%! reach optimum precision. The standard loading function reads a series of point "%&! analyses. The locations of the point analyses must be carefully reported from stage "%'! coordinates corrected for mechanical backlash and are then projected on the map with "%(! the EMPA map coordinate system. The user can compare the X-ray intensities along "%)! the profiles measured by point analyses to those of the map, which is useful to detect "%*! problems of location of profiles on the map, for example due to drifting of the sample attributed to the pixels belonging to a given mineral phase, and 0 to the other pixels.
"&*!
This function allocates each individual pixel to one of the minerals phases. The mask "'+! creating function uses the statistical analysis method K-means clustering to distribute "'"! the pixels into groups of similar compositions. K-means identifies clusters and "'#! allocates pixels to these clusters by minimization of the distance in compositional "'$! space between the pixels and the gravity centre of each cluster (Saporta 1990) . "'%!
The user selects one pixel of each phase on the chemical map as needed by the mask "'&! creating function for initial guess. The compositions of these pixels are used as "''! starting cluster centroids. In an iterative loop, each pixel is assigned to the nearest "'(! cluster and the centroids are recalculated until the sum of point-to-centroid "')! distancesover all clusters is minimized (Seber, 1984; Spath, 1985) . Two approaches "'*! are available in XMapTools: the 'normalized' and the 'classical' approaches. Both of "(+! them use a K-means clustering approach, but with different X-ray intensities inputs. "("! In the 'normalized' function, X-ray intensities of each element are normalized to their "(#! mean values, with the result that all elements have the same weight and only the "($! variances are compared. In contrast, the X-ray intensities of each element in the "(%! 'classical' method depend on the absolute concentration in each element. This "(&! ! )! 'classical' method is therefore more appropriate for elements present in high "('! concentration. Different masks may be derived using both methods, depending on the "((! magnitude of the differences between the compositions of the phases. An example is "()! shown in section 3.2. Other approaches for the classification of different mineral "(*! phases can be found in the PetroMod program (Cossio et al., 2002) . Here the K-means ")+! algorithm was chosen for its straightforwardness and efficiency. ")"! ")#!
Standardization function ")$!
The analytical standardization consists in converting the measured X-ray intensities ")%! into oxide weight percent concentrations using standards (Reed, 2005) . The ")&! standardization function performs this transformation for each mask where ")'! quantitative information is available from point analysis or using user-defined ")(! concentrations. The standardization of pixels requires calibration curves describing "))! how X-ray intensities change with concentration (Castaing, 1951). One calibration ")*! curve is calculated for each element in each phase from the intensity versus "*+! concentration relations constrained with point analyses. The calibration curves for Si "*"! in the different phases of the studied sample are shown in Figure 3 . For each mineral, "*#! the calibration curve is a straight line between the origin (0 intensity and "*$! concentration) and the central point of the cluster of the point analyses. "*%! The standardization can be performed using one of the three methods available in "*&! XMapTools. The first method 'Auto (median approach)' is fully automatic, and the "*'! cluster centroids are the median values separating the higher half from the lower half "*(! of the data. The 'Manual' approach allows the user to define the center of the clusters "*)! and therefore the calibration curve. The last method 'Manual (homogeneous phase)' is "**! adapted to minerals assumed to be homogeneous such as might be the case for quartz.
The calibration curve is then defined as the mean value of X-ray intensity for the #+"! selected mineral and the user enters the corresponding concentration, e.g. 100% for #+#! (Table 1) . A general function is also available to calculate #"'! a structural formula normalized to a given number of oxygen atoms. This additional #"(! function is used to compute the number of moles of elements per formula unit (p.f.u.) #")! for each pixel assuming that the total sums up to 100%. #"*! ##+!
Thermobarometry functions ##"!
XMapTools includes a large selection of thermobarometry functions based on ###! empirical and semi-empirical calibrations. These methods are distributed into two ##$! groups: exchange reactions for thermometry (Table 2 ) and thermobarometer functions ##%! (Table 3) .
In exchange reactions, cations such as Fe 2+ and Mg 2+ are swapped between two ##'! minerals (e.g. Spear, 1995) . P-T conditions of equilibrium may be derived from the ##(! cations partition between the two phases (e.g., Ravna, 2000a for garnet-##)! clinopyroxene). XMapTools generates an image with the oxide weight percent ##*! compositions of the two minerals and allows the user to select pairs of pixels (spot #$+! mode) or pairs of groups of pixels (area mode). #$"! In the spot mode, the selected compositions are used to estimate the equilibrium #$#! conditions. In the area mode, all the possible pairs of pixels are used to calculate an #$$! average equilibrium condition with associated uncertainty. This mode allows to #$%! propagate the effect of composition variation in any phase through the whole
For exchange reactions, T is usually estimated for a given pressure. If the minerals #$(! exhibit metamorphic zoning preserving paleo-equilibrium conditions, and if the #$)! zoning pattern is not due to post-crystallization diffusion, the variations of T #$*! conditions can be investigated using exchange reactions. A set of mineral pairs #%+! selected between the core and the rim of two minerals provides a trend for the #%"! evolution of the temperature conditions. This approach is essentially the same as #%#! commonly used with point analyses.
#%$!
The thermobarometry functions provide information on the T and/or P of mineral #%%! crystallization for each pixel of the map, which can be turned into P, T, or P and T #%&! maps. Both P and T conditions are derived from only one mineral composition (one #%'! pixel) with fixed variables such as other mineral composition, or P or T. Methods are #%(! listed in Table 3 in three groups: (1) thermometers, (2) barometers, and (3) #%)! thermobarometers where P-T conditions are derived from at least two reactions (one #%*! T-dependent and one P-dependent) within a given mineral assemblage. This is done #&+! ! " "! using groups of pixel compositions and assuming equilibrium between the groups.
#&"!
The use of thermobarometry functions should be restrained to cases where the #&#! relevant saturating assemblages are present in the studied sample. The functions #&$! implemented in XMapTools do not check the presence of such assemblages because #&%! some minerals may be outside the mapped area. This is then the responsibility of the #&&! user to decide whether the functions can be applied to the studied sample. #&'! #&(!
Chemical plots #&)!
The mineral compositions or end-member proportions can be plotted as maps or into #&*! chemical diagrams such as binary diagrams (Fig. 4a ) using the Chem2D module, or #'+! ternary diagrams ( Fig. 5a ) using the Triplot3D module. Both modules have a #'"! graphical interface in which the user can select the plotted variables and manage the #'#! diagram axes. A density plot function is also available to contour the analyzed #'$! variables for density, which is useful when a large number of points is plotted as is the #'%! case when working with maps (see examples in Fig. 4b and 5b ). This function #'&! displays a density map using the mineral composition data and grid spacing defined #''! by the user for density counting. The unit of the output of the density map is a number #'(! of analyses per surface unit of the grid on the graph, which has the dimension of the x #')! axis multiplied to the y axis. #'*! Two selection functions, namely 'identify pixels' and 'multi-groups', may be used to #(+! select ranges of composition (rectangles) in the diagrams, as well as to identify the #("! selected pixels on the corresponding map ( Fig. 4c and Fig. 5c Figure 6a . The two methods for the mask creating function (classical and $#+! normalized) were tested and lead to similar estimates of the mineral modal $#"! proportions except for garnet (Table. 4). The difference for garnet is due to the $##! erroneous allocation of the contour pixels around amphibole to the garnet mask when $#$! using the classical approach. This artefact may be corrected by creating an additional $#%! mask corresponding to the borders of the mineral or by using the normalized method. $#&! ! " %! Additional differences between the 'normalized' and 'classical' approaches are shown $#'! in Figure 6b for a part of the map (dashed square in Fig. 6a ). For instance, zone 1 in $#(! Fig. 6b shows that omphacite is identified in the core of clinopyroxene using the $#)! 'normalized' method only. This is due to the normalization procedure and originates $#*! from the small chemical differences between omphacite and clinopyroxene in their $$+! Na-and Mg-contents. These differences are not detected with the 'classical' method, Fig. 8d, 8e and 8f) . In contrast, the point analyses of low concentration elements $&$! TiO 2 and K 2 O show trends not recorded in the standardized maps ( Fig. 8g and 8h) , $&%! indicating that the concentrations of TiO 2 and K 2 O mapped in garnet are not reliable, $&&! because they are close to the detection limits for the used mapping analytical
Structural formulae and chemical study $&*!
Clinopyroxene structural formulae were calculated on a 6 oxygen-basis by $'+! distributing elements on tetrahedral (T1) and octahedral (M1, M2) sites. End-$'"! members proportions of jadeite, diopside, hedenbergite, acmite and Ca-tschermak $'#! (Table 1) '! pixels belonging to the selected composition range are plotted in red on the map (Fig.  $('!   4c) . These Na-rich clinopyroxene compositions are omphacitic and make up to ~25% $((! of the total clinopyroxene pixels. Then, clinopyroxene compositions were divided into $()! three groups using the 'multi-groups' tool within the jadeite-diopside-hedenbergite $(*! ternary diagram (groups 1, 2 and 3 in Fig. 5a ). The pixels belonging to the three $)+! composition ranges are plotted on the map with corresponding colors (Fig. 5c ). The $)"! clinopyroxene compositions into the symplectite have lower Na contents, $)#! corresponding to lower jadeite contents. Clinopyroxene-amphibole-plagioclase $)$! symplectites are known to nucleate on grain boundaries between two omphacite $)%! grains and to grow into the grain on one side, when the rock is sufficiently out of $)&! equilibrium to nucleate the product (Joanny et al., 1991; Waters, 2002 Waters, , 2003 . In the $)'! mapped area (Fig. 7) , Na-rich clinopyroxene previously identified as omphacite $)(! shows high Na contents (up to 0.4 p.f.u, zone 1 in Fig. 7) . This primary omphacite $))! (1) %"+! with p the precision (in % at 2"), and n the number of recorded counts. The mean %""! intensities and precision measurements for each element (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, Na, %"#! K) of clinopyroxene pixels are listed in Table 4 . The precision measurements range %"$! from 1.8% for Si to 20% for Ti. Uncertainties in the structural formula originating %"%! from analytical errors were estimated using a Monte Carlo simulation where a total of %"&! 100 000 random clinopyroxene compositions were computed with a normal %"'! distribution around the mean intensity compositions (Table 4) within 2" of the %"(! measured precisions. The standardization procedure was carried out for all the %")! compositions using the calibration curves estimated above. The average oxide %"*! concentrations structural formulae and the associated standard deviations are listed in %#+! Table 4 . The average Na-content is estimated at 0.28 ± 0.03 p.f.u., which indicates %#"! that the compositional variations identified above (ranging from 0.41 to 0.13) are %##! significant. It is emphasized that the uncertainties reported here are valid for the %#$! present EPMA settings and range of clinopyroxene composition, and can be decreased %#%! by increasing the dwell time. Waters (1996) . T was estimated using the garnet and omphacite geothermometer of %$(! Ravna (2000a) . The function estimates first T 1 at a given P (P input ), and recalculates %$)! T n+1 and P n+1 until convergence (respectively 5°C and 0.1 kbar) between T n and T n+1 %$*! and P n and P n+1 . As the compositions of garnet show a slight zoning (Alm 48 Prp 32#33 %%+! Grs 17#19 Sps 1 ), two average garnet compositions were defined, one for the core and %%"! one for the rim (Lanari et al., 2013) . In both groups, garnet compositions are %%#! homogeneous within errors. Each pixel of omphacite was assumed in equilibrium %%$! with one garnet average composition (core-core, rim-rim). Then, P-T estimates were %%%! calculated for all omphacite compositions. %%&! For the symplectite, T was first estimated using the edenite-richterite calibration %%'! (Holland and Blundy, 1994) with the composition of amphibole pixels for a fixed %%(! composition of plagioclase (function 'Amp-T, Holland and Blundy 1994a') .
%%)!
Crystallization T for amphibole were found to vary from 680±6°C in contact with %%*! Jd 30% clinopyroxene to 640±8°C in contact with Jd 10% clinopyroxene. This %&+! ! " *! relationship was used to calculate the T of clinopyroxene. P for clinopyroxene %&"! crystallization were subsequently calculated using the calibration of Waters (2003) for %&#! the equilibrium reaction: jad + trem = alb + ed. %&$! About 165 000 P-T calculations (one for each Cpx pixels) have been obtained and the %&%! results have been plotted into binary diagrams (Fig. 9a and 9b ) using the module %&&! Chem2D, and into P and T maps ( Fig. 9c and Fig. 9d ). The density P-T diagram %&'! option (Fig. 9b) plotted using the Chem2D module shows that the apparent deviation %&(! in P is composed of a small proportion of points (< 1%). In contrast, the density %&)! diagram shows a significant trend for T and P corresponding to the prograde evolution %&*! from 650°C to 750°C and from 24 kbar to 25 kbar. This increase in T and the slight %'+! increase of P along the prograde path is confirmed by the spatial distribution of the %'"! obtained T and P when plotted on a map: omphacite grains show high P at ~25kbar, %'#! and are zoned in T from 650°C in the old grain cores to 750°C in the old grain rims. %'$! Clinopyroxene in the symplectite shows a different trend with a decrease of both P %'%! and T with the decreasing size of the intergrowths (Fig. 9 ). This interpretation on the %'&! preservation of P and T in symplectite during the exhumation is in good agreement %''! with the reported high cooling rates (Guillot et al., 2009) . This example typifies the %'(! importance of the mapping approach, which allows to test for relationships between %')! # (! 
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